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I HAVE BEEN STIMULATED by the present controversy relating death from
cardiovascular disease to a soft water supply (Shroeder, 1960; Crawford, Gardner
and Morris, 1968 and 1971) to make an individual comparison of crude cardio-
vascular death rates in two adjacent towns in Northern Ireland in which the water
supply is derived from different levels of the same watershed.
Portadown and Lurgan have had very similar populations during the years 1950-
1970 and the water supply to each has been established for the past 50 years.
Portadown draws its very soft water by aqueduct from two reservoirs on the western
face of the Mourne Mountains (at Foffany and Spelga), and Lurgan is supplied
by less soft water drawn from Lough Neagh which is at that area largely supplied
by the River Bann. The total hardness for the Portadown water supply is about
13 parts per million, and for the Lurgan water about 95 parts per million. There
is no reason to suppose any deviation from these figures over the past 20 years.
The population, total deaths and deaths certified as due to heart disease
(classification 410-443, Annual Reports of the Registrar General for Northern
Ireland) have been obtained for the Lurgan and Portadown Municipal Boroughs
between 1950 and 1970. The population of Lurgan rose from 16,112 in 1950 to
20,673 by 1970, and that of Portadown from 17,159 to 20,766 during the same
period. The crude annual death rate from heart disease per 1000 population varies
between 2.7 and 6.2 during the 20 years but there is no consistent difference
between Lurgan and Portadown.
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45Thesenegative results are of some significance for several reasons. Due to various
factors, an increasing proportion of the city of Belfast is being supplied with
Lough Neagh water rather than the longstanding supply from the Silent Valley
Reservoir in the Mournes: the hardness of these two supplies is in the same propor-
tion as that of Lurgan and Portadown. However, due to population shifts, and the
absence of accessible records of death for different parts of the city of Belfast, it is
unlikely that any prospective study of morbidity or mortality can be undertaken
to assess the effect of this change in water supply, and in any case the results from
Lurgan and Portadown seem to indicate that the difference in hardness, or any
other possible difference between 'pure' Mourne mountain water and that obtained
from Lough Neagh, although of an order of difference of about ten times, is not
important.
The hardest water in Northern Ireland is obtained from wells in the Aughnacloy
area (921 ppm), and the softest from lakes fed by rain water on the westem side
of the Mourne mountains (Leitrim, near Hilltown, Co. Down-7.9 ppm) (McKay
1965). However, the inverse relationship between total water hardness and cardio-
vascular mortality which has been shown to exist in large towns in England and
Wales, and in the U.S.A., does not achieve significance in Ireland (Mulcahy, 1966).
This may simply represent the fact that very little piped water of a hardness greater
than 100 parts per million is available in any part of Ireland, or may be due to
the interaction of other as yet unrecognised risk factors.
I am grateful to Dr. Norman Agnew, previously Secretary to the Belfast Water Commos-
sioners, for his help in obtaining details of water supplied by various undertakings in
Northem Ireland. This paper is based on a oommunication to the Ulster Society for Internal
Medicine, in May 1972.
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